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·NOT AFFILIATED·
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local, AJ:Qe_rll:~ Youth for Democ}
...__._ th t VOL XXXV .
racy c u b • d enied yest ,..,......y
a

li
lt

his club Is asBOCiated in- any way
with the· eommunlat party.
"I Will detlnltely · state," Kerr

••

,.••
al

. w d, "that the AYD club, of which
I am a member and officer, has

d

nothing to do wlth communism."
Kerr furth~r.. stated that he is
unwilll ng t o accept . the f'"din
.,. gs
of {he House Committee of Un~
Anlerican activities. The com. mit tee · has charged that the
Amerfcan Youth -for Democracy
Is a "dlrect ann f the Commun-nist lnternatlonale."
..,•...._
vv nen asked If he would
wllling to change the name of h1s
. AYn club, Kerr replied that such
a decision would rest with a maed
jorit.y of the members. _He_ add
that it was his personal opinion
that the name should not be
changed.
"Such a change would rrie'ari
only a aubmfsslon to · the· UlliUPported .charges of ·red-batten. I
maintain that the local AYD has
a clean bill of health. Any progresslve organization swch u ours
invariably 'finds Itself ·open to
such ~arges of communlam," he
said.
In regard to the club's "Request
for· Appeal", now before the Student:..C ouncil, Kerr hopes that the
COUJlctl will see fit to reopen the
preferably before a student
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-SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, 11iURSDAY ~ 17, 1947
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JaCk Rel.erer, . SnarclJ Gr•• con- I Georp Walston, senior
- ...,...
.
lial
bal
W
·
t atudent, yvW present the tint per-
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TEXAS 'CITY, Tex., April 16
·
<UP) - E:xplosion after exploelon
ppped throu~ this teeming oil
todao, killing hundreds ot persona and~ injurina hundreds more,
•
and setting chemical
plant, oil tank
and ship fires that tent clouda of
poisonous gaa fumes, acroaa the
devutated ·a.rea.
Five hundred bOtue. had been
removed-from"the- burning,
city by 5:15 p.m., the American
Red CrQsa repo~. and It said
there still were many more beneath shattered waterfront buildinp.
The fire started tJi1a morning
on a Fftnch IJn,e freighter, the
Grand Cam • which was loaded
with nitrate. The ship blew sky
high at 9:30 a.m. The great Monsanto Chemical company p~at9t, adjoining Its dock and stocked with
deadly explosives, caught fb'e and
began to explode.
Blast alter blast rocked the dty,
sending shudders along the Gulf
CoaSt as far as 150 miles away,
Two oil refineries and fifty oU
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San .Joee State'• bMeball team
wlli be coJ.nr alter lt. 1e00ad wtn
agalnl t OIBA team. th1a afterNo. 116
n~n, when they travel to Berk~

. RGE-WALSTON
SPARDI GRAS GEO
ME EJIN G_IN TO Pl AY -59NATA
s·.TU
--DENT UNION· INMU'SICEVENT

HUNDREDS DIE
AS EXPLOSIONS
RIP TEX--AS f\1-l
\,II' y

c:e

on c rman, w ca.11 a mee •
Inc of all penou In charre of
maaacfnc.. eoaaeeeions.. for ..
croup or oq&D~Utton lntencUnc
to sponaor a booth or an event at
tbe anauai camPta. camtval.

my

The meeting will be held today
1
at -s :30 in the s t udent Union and
Jts puqx)se-wlll be to explain the
reason for making public all formerly secret information concerning types" of concesslollll~ COli·

tumes to be used by various organlzations at Spardi Gras.
A "picture day" will be held
this afternoon at 2:30 for &11
queen candidates. AU candidates
are to meet in the Publications
office at the appointed time dteaaed In campus attire. RU;:tures taken will be Wled in the campus
and fo~r publicity
pose&.

lulletlas Av-ailable

~--it----~~ec~l~~n~~umd~~y~h~~~Tinmilh~~~h~htcaught t-~l!!laa~mlllr-8ellel4m
11---~1fntt.... t Council, In closed session;

.s

rt.fSS

bolletlna
Monday night, after hearing a reavallable..aow
In
the
Becbtrar'a
Fire and e?'J)loslons still ripped
·
port of an 1nvestlga,t inf- cornmltofftqe.
~atrar
.Joe We.t
and blazed along tl)e, waterfront
tee of four council members.
tonight, more than nine hours · lll'K• eMil student who - plana
atter the initial blut.
to attend Summer Seealon to
fW oat ttie .application for a
I
~~D pe~t all .oon 811
P···.a~ lftlll
poMlWe:
la .adclltlon to tbe application
Poaltlou .. paJ(!IIIatdc alclea
blank. tile baUetlna coataln
with the ln.ltltate of J...tmi&', ud
Approval of the Occupational oomplete lnlonnatton regardopportualtlea to worll ~ Ullltecl Therapy club, constitution
Inc Ieee, reqolremeat., dlrec.
Airllaea aow are IMllaa' •ff..-ed bT been received, and the conatltu· tlou for ftCistratton. and a
thoee reapecttve orpnlu.~ 110- tlon now will be preaented to the lclledule of c1aMea.
cordln1r to M1as Doria ..W...a, Student Council, announce. Hazel
director of tbe Plaeemut ortlee. M
oore, pres1dent of the club.
• •
(1$
Beginning salary for the aide
Spardi Graa chairmen and ~
is $80 a month, with full mainten- mltteet were appointed at the
ance for a 45-hour, 5-daf hospital recent meeting. Miss Moore II
San Joee's Military PoUce
week. Duties' include partldpat- general chairman with <Marceline
ing In all the reKU}ar~ lcheduled Swantek in charce of the booth. pany wu fonnally recognized bT
activities for the p a =;· help. Coattune 'CODU'Dittee is: RUib ~~~..eanin~ lltan tinspeclh•tlon
i"""
to administer m
thera- Fiorsythe, .,
"'~-•
__,__ ~ "'"
•
6
'"
........_yn Capp, ...,
-..-MUI Second St. armory.
· "'
pies ; and, aa a member of the Moore, and Francia Taylor. The
"Like the Poll~ sChool, the MP
nurslng personnel, auiltlne in the booth committee Ia co!tposed of: unit will be the beat in the coundaily order of the patients' res!Sharp, •~,
..... ...::..,.-.~
dences.
nd _ ,, -PtOuwY ~«>4 ~--"'
=United Airlines offer
lard E . Schmidt,

A•rl•tne Often
...
Ground

M p COmpany H
Army 1nspection

r-.....

ley to play the Unlveralty of
Cautornla at Eclwartb Field.
Starting tJ.me 11 1 p.m.
The Spartans.....splJ.Lin_ the.. two•

game !>eries with St. Mary's, a

ffi('ffiber - of the cmA. llnd are
currently tied with Santa Barbara State for second place "in the
CAAA. The BeiU'S .have four con- •
f
erence victor ies this season, having beaten St.' Mary's, S tanford.
U. L.A-" and .Santa Clara.
Bear Coach OUnt Evana baa a
squad tbat Is ·ecfmpOiecl of 20 let - ·
termen -1DclucDnc aeveral atan
from
pf&.war-_ yean.
Several

forma.-ce la San' ,Jose of a Sonata
by contemporarr c 0 m P 0 1 e d,
1111lc!mdth, ln a reettal by thl!
advaacecl .atudea.ta .of Mr. Wll11aDi
Erlencllon, Friday, April 18, at
·
8:16 ~m. In the CoHere LltU!
Theater.
.
This sonata has been little tranlfen have been added 'to the
heard, although It Is a fine con- squad ta give Calllornla added
NtreDJtb.
,
temporary composition,'' e?CJ)lalnEvans announced -his starting
ed Mr. Erlendson. "It is written lineup.. yesterday with Doug ClayIn the neo-classic style and Is ton, catcher ; Bob O'Dell, .first
Mozzartian In sound and texture, base; Ed San Clemente, second
but quite modern In harmony."
base,· Glenn Dufour, third base.·
The program will be arranged Jim Brown, shortstop; J ohn Fischronologlcaily with the early calJni, left field ; Lyle Paimet.
cl..SSlc period, the romantic group, center field; and Cliff McClain ,
and ~ev_en,J contemporary aelec- right field.
tions being featured by the stuNlillo Bambe who has three
dentl. Dohnanyi's "Rhapsody in wtaa la tbe CJBA probably wtll
C major" will bring the recital get the nod to wo;k on the hW.
to a "brllllant conclusion," accord- Behind him, Eva~~~ baa G01tatson,
ing to Mr. Erlendson.
Vlrg Butler, and Dick Larner.
Otbera wbo wW appear on the
Coach Walt McPherson yester Friday evenlnc Include : day selected -Ralph R omero to
Rachel Barton, Roberta MltcbeU,
(Continued on Page 4 )
Prlclli.A PhiWpa, Barbara Wella,
BoDDie Troutner, DottJe Rae FllOet, Beverq B~~~S~hlr~~~y~Ann~~~J~~~~!S-I~~~~~~piUS
Betty ll
Stron•,'
--d
Aan_.a 'Bond.
Miss Ma rgaret M. Twombley,
head of the Heal th department.
states that April has been designated as Cancer Control month.
Contributions for t he Cancer fund
-~ICUI8R
·
may be placed in brightly-marked
• ..,.,.. ~
tin cOntainers soon to a ppear in
Members of the ~ted va r ious departments of the
Womea'a A~tlea will be bolt- campus.
Oaneer Ia one of the deadlle.t
. . _ to 11 hlch IChool sealora
from .Ailtloclf. Oalllornla, aooord- kUJera of modern t imes. Tht>
lq to laelde Popp, AWA p,l'ell- money obtained from thet~e condent.
trlbutlona will be used to inform
Miss Popp, at yesterday's A W A people everywhere of the danger
meeting. stated that the high stgaala of caneer, to provide betschool students would~villt the col- wr facWtlet for prevention and
lege April 23, and asked for vol- treatment, and to expand sclenunteers to serve as guides. . Any- tUlt! telearch on cancer, BC<'Ordlng
with free time between 9:30 Inc to Mlu Twombley.
10:30 on t hat day who Is willTalks on cancer and the• cllneer
to -help should sign up in the fund a re to be conducted in health
Dean of Wome~'s office.
claases. Phamj!_hlets listing t he·
Cbarlottle Harder, dlalrman ol danger sliJlS of cancer , . and other
tile comln1r fublon •how, au- facts about this grea test of Ameriaooaced that abe and ber com- can maladys, may be obtained in
mltUe are contacttac local atores, the Health office,- says the deUl4 that plaDI &1'4,--tM!Ibar'lllllldt!~:i~i,~.-..£.:.:.=.,~~~~__;--""""'==:::>~=1
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can be ordered by members this
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poaitlona to be illled.
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WORK IS 'tHE. ONLY
WAY OUT-BARUCH
COLUMBIA, S. C., April 16
(UP)-~=Ill Baruch ~ed todayJC - ~Oil a 44hour week
atrlkea or
:nyof€ JTt a~ _, ff'~ in' lation"
t the· natiOn back

Ud V~

1

m
B'U'Uch, who a
Pl'ftic!enta
durlne two W&l'l, spoke at the
unveUlne of hla portrait in the
South Carolina leelllature. He
said the only way out for the
nation IS by work.
'
' I•Durlng the war," Baruch ~aid,
"I always contended that alX
a w k .and etaht hours a day wu
the futeat pace at wbleb we could
go In a lone war. That too would
be the. Umlt for peace.

...

•iNext meeting of the club Js
Thursday, April 24,'' states Miss
Moore. "Plans for Spardi Gras
coetumes will be discussed, so all
memberi should attend. Any new
members are welcome."
Recent addition to the club ta
Edward Van Boerne!, .the .only
male member.

GIRL TEAMS VIE
FOR SALINAS TRIP

PI'ITSBURGH, April 18; (JJE )
- MtllU'd Wright, 38. yesterday
underwent a delicate brain operation that may change him from a
habitual burglar Into a ·uselful
member of 59Clety.
Wright went under the sur1eon'a knife for a pr&-frontal lobotomy, which partly ·separated
two front sections of his brain.
The three-hour surgery went ott
Uke clockwork, and teday Wrlght
ate a hearty r.neal and appeared
In good aplrita ,at ~onteflore hospltal.
·' But It wlll be . weeks even
months, before psychlatr iatl learn
the operation was sue.
ceutul In chaneing Wrlghta peraonallty from that -of a habitual
crlm1nal to that of a normal man.
Wrt1ht bu committed burglarle.a aince he was 14 yean old
because he feels an unCQntrollable

Softball playoffs, which will determine ' the two women's teiuns
to journey to Sal(hu Saturday
for the Play Day at Sallnu junlor college, take place this afternoon at 4:30. Volleyball practice
will begin at the sal1)e time on
the 1outdoor courts.
San Lull Obispo and Hollllter
Junior colleges also wlll ·be gUe.ta
j at Sallnu for the Play Day. AeFurther plans , for the Junior tlvlties begin at 10 a .m . and conclass Spardl Gras concession wm tinue i.mtll 3 p.m.,. accordine to
be made a~ a meeting of the cos- Mlu Margaretta Fristoe, Wotume commJttee In room 39 at 1 men's P .E. instructor, who
p.ril. this evenlng, announced Sal accompany the g'roup of women
Milan, class preataent: yesterday. from State. A bus will leave· here
"Prom plans will be completed at 7 :30.
and bid ·wH report. wl1l aliO be
There will be a meetine of all
made," atatea Milan. "SIKO-UPI women who plan to go on the
will be made for the council out- trip at 12:30 Friday In the WoIna at Adobe,preek Lodp May 3.'~ men'• l)'lD.
urp
to~""'C:-1_
___ •

Junior Class Plans I

'

.

Uni .:.___.:·' ttes' last cha nce to half
aggressi
ho t
war.
IUs .lt>llUVld for faster Sena te
a, lh . t , lime aa the House Foreign
Affairs Committee finally ap.
an Almost -identical bill and
p~ to send it to the House
noor"'ro'me t ime next·week .
Th'~ !ienate already ha d gone
OJ\-4 c!it'·and-nl~ht schedule tit the
ho~completing Ita action by
this~-end and Vandenburg indicated he would hold the ~nators
to thl;lt 'i:Jeadllne.'
The GOP foreign policy leader
said there still Is "a chance for
peace between the p n1ted S tates L
and Russia. But he said Congress ·
must serve notice to the So~et
lJnlon aud. the wor ld t~t ther e
wlil be no "appeasement" of a~C<.. ·~

gressornlltiona. ~-

"Th~ Is a d(ladllne of Ideals
beyond whlc~ we will not retreat.,''
1\e~aald.
)
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THINK IT OVER

DAY EDITOR-This 'lu~....-JACK SILVEY

.

Stud8nts' ettention should be brou9.ht to recently7propod"d

stet. educ:etion bills sponsored·by Senator Jack Tenney.
Passage of bills such as these would reduce the p restige of California ed.u~otmncUnstitutions, acco.{djnq tQ_ !he G raduote . StJJdent
association of the University of Cal..forAflll which has made 111 study
of them. By limiting the fOSsibilities of educational growth, they ore
contributing to t.he iestrictioo of democracy, charges this organize-

tionT

.:.

Tenney's biHs propose thet. no sectarian or denominational doetrine or politic:elly _c,ontrovenial subjec:ts be· taught in any school
They also would have boob o~ these subjects banned from the school
r.brery. Tenney and the other senators who helped compose the bills
r.st • number of required_subjects and state the year ifley should be
teught. By doing this, ifley are plec:ing a r.mitetion on information and
tntehc:tual equipment needed by the Americ:en youth.
The bills put the selection of teqbooks il).to the hands of the
State Board of Education: This boardtlllwould give its approval of .all
texts before their adoption. It would hetermine the need for new
books and the need for the. continuance of the ones currently in use.
The passage of this p;,rticular bill would reflect ~n the ebility of the
educators and restrict their freedom. The selection of textbooks in
this m~nner could become a political football of legislators .
. Senator Tenney would ban all instruction in sex relations prior
to the - 1-2th grade. He: wou~ require tbe consent of parents oefore
ellowing students to participate in this- course. This would prevent
schools from giving necessary preparation for marriage and family
__
living.
No one will dispute th• ne~ for ound educational me ods

in the sc:hools, but proper selection
.of teachers
and educ:etors, and
;i'•
not "limiting" bins_ is the prlmery concern.
A careful exam_ination of the proposed 18gislation should be made,
and if it mekes restric:fions on education, it should be defeated.

Thrust and Parry
$64 for This One

Expert Urges
Crop Planning

"I alwl'ya have W!Qltecl to be a
pltcber," 1.~ remarked ln tbe
~~!!'~ duput between .the two
Gaucho pmes at WNblncton park
Saturday. UJ throw· battblr pr~~e
tlce but I . peu u a pltcber, I
had better lUck to tbe oat:tWd."
Marclpan played for the Sunnyvale· Merchants. tn the winter
league this year and was ready
to go when the Spartans opened
baseball practice this. spring.

This Rooster
Did ·n 't Crow
By VERONICA BAKER

Ql'_ PAUL VON IIAFFl'EN
Canful farm IDIUIIIPIJieDt aDd
What kind of an answer daes wt.e crop plaDUnc were recomthe AYD give us for the Spartan mended u tbe best aonaervation
Daily headllne of April 16, 1947! meunre. for tbe Everpeen dlaASB 2187.
trlot near 8aa 19M by Dr. GJen
•Today'a pqe 1 story tells all. Brown. ~elentlllt of the U. 8. Acrl- Ed:
eulture department SoU Eroidon

AW A Delegate_s
Ba·ck at Stare

Service.

Oh. Mr. Kieran

Dr. Brown made hla recommendations. to Dr. Wayne KartchDear Thrust- and Parry:
ner's Conservation class last FriPlease give us some infonnatlon day in the third of-a serte~J of four
about the proposed Tenny Bill lectures. This lecture also was
concerning teachers'-- rieftts.
illustrated with a film and chart..

oP s:ar

lllegcil Strike Breakl.ng
Charges Hurled
WASHINGTON, April 16 (UP)

- Leaders of the nation's 325,000
striking telephone workers tonight
accused company offlcia.la of trylni to break ~ 1o-day-old strike
by threats and intimidation, but
warned that tHe walkout will continue until union members win or
are "starved into submission."
e

..
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BET~'S TO GIVE BARN DANCE

•n•

11in,

!!±__

IICJ~

.,.,

ton.

LADY VETS GET TOG THER

INEERS "-AN

Beta •Chi ilfpDa social traterbarn daDQa, "Beta Shuffle,"
t •

"An informal 'get-acquainted' women veta at State now," states
party. tor WOIDft veterans on cam- ~ Goo<fell, ·~and we '"hope that
r.~
-1--____e!L..!!~=--===~=-=-~==:L-f.-=~""-'-'!!foU~""""o...AU_.,IILG~..IIIoii,..,._H,-,.,otH-ta--t.ltt-'l'uesdan
~hi ' \HJe-therrftrst-J-.._,.K-.._.._ --JI!IU-,__,·- - - 0
will get \1lldft way tOJnOl'l'Ow n1rht
AprU 22, 1n the Student Union." of many. You might even mee-t
The Engineering
1
at nine p'~k_ at the Swt,a& ~rl- 1patroness tor the ~.
announc. Rhoda "Andy" Ander- an old buddy }'OU didn't know was hold a smoker In the Student
can hall
.
"'
· Avery "Snit" Harr1a, cba1rman SOD, Mna.ooma preeident.
around."
Union tomorrow, at 7:45 p.m., acFeaturlni tbe BJll Smith Combo o( the dance, baada
commltt.ee
Solfp, -..1
enta, and chatCurrent project of the organi- cording to John Clark, president.
"ha·-..the ~
.
a
ter wUl be the order of the eve- ~ion Is assisting In obtaining the
"AU enrtneerlnc students are
a • , ~'"""""
'
..composed of Bill Erb, Lee Duean. nine, according to Margare-t names or all State students who Invited to attend," sa.ld Olark,
will last untll 1 a .m. It Will be ~ F4-rl Castner, and Dlc;_k McGlynn. "'Goody'' Goodell, chairman of the joined the service, In order to "and we extend a special lnvltadate atr~ with loud shirts, jeans, ~hlch il 1n charae or an 'Of tbe party.
.: bring the \>lue and gold-starred tlon to fhoae Who are . not aeol' calico' dresses for the wo- functions In -staging the 'dance.
''There are approximately 90 fiac up to date.
qualnted with the !IGel.et)( "
Publicity Chairman Bob Church
announces that the program "Fri-.
REYNOl-DS LATE FOR
day evening will include a pre'
sentation of the schedule of ac..
PRESIDENTIAL DATE
WASHINGTON, April 16 (UP) · SOPH SPARDI GRAS COM-day. All freshmen urged to .at- attire will do. It is an Informal tivftles for this quarter, and plans
- Millionaire pen maker Milton MITTEE: Meeting 12:30, very im- tend. Discusaiona on Spardi Gras, llbot.
for the Spardl Gr~s booth wjli he
- r --M.eyllOlds-\¥ho._fltw_20,.(}2Q_ milea PortAf!t. .
higl;l...school guides.
-JlJNlQ
OUN.f::IL: All mem discussed.
ben who wish to take part in .the
around the world In the record
breaking time of 18 · ho'tirs, just
JUNIORS SELLING BIDS:
FRESHMAN COUNCIL: Meet Adobe Creek lodge party, May 3,
wasn't fast enough tonight to make Come at . time signed : Harold north end of inner quad. 11:30. please stan up In ·Publication:! o[the 200-m1le trip from New York Riddle, 11 :30 to :30; Adele Bre-· Important.
flee, or call Adele Bertollottl or
12
to W'aihlngtoa In <-tline to keep
'Eleanor Freitas, Bal. 7280.
ATTENTION : · "Leslie" Dunan appointment with President tolette and Eleanor Freit~s ; 1 :30
Clarence R. Sands, local ministo 2:30, Pat Davidson.
bar, "Dee" Arnold, and Jean Col1'ruman.
ter and off-campus adviser of the
Reynolds, who set a new aroundlins, meet north end of inner quad
Collegiate Christian Fellowship,
the-world spee(r record in hia "Rey- · NSO COMMii'TEE: 2 p.m. Pub- 11:30 sharp. Important.
will, speak to that group io,day at
HELP
WANTED-MALE:
Phonolds Bombshell," was seheduled llcations office.
12:30 In room 21. The title o.L
to meet President Truman at 4
ATTENTION: All Rally com- tographic help. Excellent oppor- Pastor Sands' message is "The
IRC EXECUTIVE COMMIT- mittee members who have not tunity for veterans to make good
p. m. EST.
Challenge of" Christianity to the
Accompanied by Pilot WUllam TEE: 11, Library arch.
seen Winnie Bennete about S•t- money and commissions. Apply 9 College Student."
Odom and Flight Engineer T. Carurday pleue do so before tomorCCF . Presid nt Dave Fraley ,
to 5 "p.m., tomorrow, 32 So First
roll Sallee-hl1 crew on the recETA EPSILON CABINET: row noon.
urges students to hear th1~ well
Street.
ord fli~t~he went out to New Meeting 4 :30, room H19. Come
FOR SALE: 131 Chevy coupe, known youth speaker.
York's LaGuardia airport in plenty and get your_ parts .for the InitiaDOLORES ARNOLD, J3ob Barof time to keep the appointment. tions ceremony.
mettler, and Buzz Goodwin: Con- excellent mechanical shape. May
be seen at 880 Sunol St., San 'Jose,
ARTIST •nd ORAWING
But bad fiying weather and trouble
tact Unc Hillyer Monday 10-11.
MATERIALS
after 4:30 weekdays and all day
with th~ Bombshell's hatch delayed
SENIOR COUNCIL: 7 p.m ..
• >
Tedlle lnbo wlete Enemek
the take-off untll 4:19 p.m. EST-. room 20.
FOLLOWINC O.R G AN I Z A- Saturday.
Ceremlc- Tooh, Picture Frem•
They reached W~on at
TUXEDO RENTALS : All new
INTER-SOCIETY : Dance com- TIONS have not gotten fn touch
5:15 p.m. EST., only to dt.cover mittee, Student Union. 6 ~30. ·
· A·
Wfth~nT101Wild- tn ~s- JUtdJat.est style. .tuxes. 13l.Rh.OO.es
-!'
• ~
that the White House, Informed
_,.
- A~lodarw
of ~Ala- ---?0-E.
of their difficulties in New York,
to
space
in
the
souvenir
program
meda
subway.
_Fhone
Bal.
7632-J.
ARNACOMA : Read and sign
has postponed tbe1r meeting with
the notice on bulletin board. Im- fOl' Spudl Gras: Avets, Allenian, Houn 12 to 5:30 p.:tn. After 5 :30,
Denny-Wetrous Attrectl,ons
Mr. Truman until 11:30 a.m. toAlpha Phi Omega, Arnacoma, AJ- phone Col. 8950-W.
portant.
. AUDITORIUM Sen Jot•
morrow.
pha PI'·Omega, Delta Beta Sigma,
Reynolda and· h1a IUIIIOclates imATTENTION : Herbert Orford. Ero Sophlan, Eta Epsilon, GamLOST AND FOUND
THURS., APRIL 24, 8:30
mediately re-boarded their allverplease eontact W. E. Gould in the ma ' Phi Sigma, Kappa Kappa Slg- .
hulled converted A-26 "Bmlbihell"
BILLIE BURKE
LOST: Monday, Beethoven SoJournalism office.
and took off for Chic
via New
end
rna, Kappi Phi, Newman club, natas Volume I , Story of 100
York where Reynolda will spend
Operas,
History
of
MusicFinney.'
GRANT MITCHELL
· AT T E NT I 0 N, ALL SOPH- Pratt Hllll ·s appho, TI\etli Mu
the night.
in
OMORES: There are fanner mem- Sigma, Sigma Gamma Oniega, Please return to lost and found. bers of the Class of 1949 who Tau Delta Phi, Women's P .E.
FOR THE lEST IN
have recently been Inducted into
Pan American league,
" Funnier th•n 'Hervey'",
ITALIAN DINNERS the service. In order · that there majors,
Alpha Eta Rho, Tri Gamma, Phi
S. F. Chronicle
Complete with s.r,:aa..ttt
luWI
may be a star on the college serv- Delta Chi, freshman class sophTO WALK FAR
$1 .80, $2.40, $3.00, $3.60 in.c. t••
ice nags for eal'h of these men,
clau, senate class.
_ S.n Jose Aud. Col. 7087
SAUNTER SLOWLY
ltalfaa Restaurant_ !.t-is necessary to• obtain their omore
This must be done before the
171S..~St.
TO
names. Any one who knows of 23rd of AprU so that appointments
FRI. EVE., APRIL 25 at 8:30
such a person fro":! the class of with photographer can be
ARTISTS Smit. With S. J, PAINT 1949 please leave his name in the
S orpnizatlon box In t}}e Coop
REMINDER~ All queen candiICE CREAM SHOP
- Rey, wek~ up, Cherlie, S. J . Pelnt
"WORLD'S FOREMOST PIAN15r'
or give It to any member of the dates tor Spardl Gras, please, be
just received some Rembrandt
It's Just Across C.mJX~~
fUO, $-1.10, $2.40, $3.00 Inc. tax
sophomore
class
council
present
In
Publications
offlet>,
toPastels direct from H <?llond , in
221
E.
San
Fernando
Box
Office Aud.
Cok 7087
day, 2 :30 for group shot. Campus
· Iorge sires and fins!
.NEWMAN CLUB: All Catholic
;;;;;;;i-;"-i;iii-i;iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
students are Invited to attend g••tllll.llllllllllllllllllllllll
mee-ting tonight, 7:30, Newman
hall. Everyone signed-up tor the
picnic bring your dollar.
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.LOCAL MINISTER

TO ADDRESS CCF

Classified Ads

& D Emeorlum

'Accidentally Yours'

lfS TOO HOT
Woodruff's

vere
iocl-

PI OMEGA PI: Infonnaltnltiation. tomorrow at Marion Broughton's1· 1810- Cleveland Ave. Any~
one w~tlng ride be in front of
Student Unidn at 7.

:'hey
destu:heir
1eet,rful

RUBINSTEIN

.C_o o l

BAKERY
for
WEEKEND PARTIES

---

.....

On werm spring deys
you'll welcome the crispness of e cotton dress for
thet frosty-fresh look.

AND MEA~

,_

- Y.O M

.

WHO UK'E WOMEN

••

TAKE HER TO TffE

eta Shuffle

nakidng,

rnaclass
nine
tanY.
tolla.
~ oak

Nhile
pine

D·A N ·c E-

BA.

Choose yours from o hundred newly-errived for your
selection. Stripes, checks
prints, plain colors- in
luscious summer shades.

-at-

•

from J0.95

Swanky ·swiss-American Hall
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SQUARE· AWAY:·

VARNICK. H. OVERHOOSE. PARTON

QUT Of.SATURDAY'S lRACK..MEEl-

sPA~ANs~~~ ~~~~·~)~~~--r~~~~~~~+1~~i¥~~~

..
SANTA BARBARA AND . SAN
ON LOCAL CINDERPATHS . A

r

pi EGO

STATE
2 -()'CLOCK

By WILBUR AGEE
For the second . time in two days, Coach Bud Winter has announced loss of men for Saturday's double dual treek meet with San
Diego·and Sante Barbera on Spartan field.
Th 1 K
1 ·n b
f
·
e no now es we
e missing rom the 440 and 880 yard runs
Seturdey. Connie Vernick will definitely not start in high jump end
Hal Overhouse will not compete in tl;e pole vault. All three would
aSJure the Spartans of points in this Saturday's encounter.
Other dou~l_!ful starters ~eturday are Bill Parton, Speiten sprinter,
. ·and .John Pblll1pa, San ~oee lpeiU'
.
touer.
(SJ) or Macevicz <SD).
.
The Spartans are _favo~ to
100-Smalley (SJ), Bin~"am
d
both th Azt
and Gauchos
...
own week-end.
· e
ecs Aztecs are ·<SJ>, Rhyne SJ) or·.Steele (C!T\)
this
The
~ ·

. -

Br~ncos

Edge Out

Bob l:.ikins, San Jose State college'11 NCAA ja~lln Cha~pion, ...
was selected on the All-American
track team in 1946, according to
the publication "Track and Fi~ld."
Likins, wh won tbe event w1tb
a lo s of 198 feet lOYz Inches, was
selected by tbe trac.k and field
rules committee of tbe NCAA at
their meetln~ durlnr the NCAA
~plonsblpa la.t year at MIDneapolls, Minnesota.
-

Spartan Dally softball league with
the Po.llce acbool playinr the
"Spartaa Dally and the Fighting
Tlpn tangll,nr wltiJ the Mur<ter.
ous Modeetla.ne. Gflmett· will tart
Captain Bob McKWop an~ AI at 4:80 on tbe San Carlos athletic
Martin led the Santa Clara Bronfield.
COli to a cloee 6-S vtctory over
Coaeb Ted Mumby's Spartan varThe Pollee school is m11naged
alty tenm. ICioad yesterday alter- by Greg Sargeht and boasts sevnoon on the vtaltora courta. ·
eral local softball stars, while
It was a long ahd thrilllng after- the Spartan. Daily team is mannoon wftn . oselil'atches · all th.e aged ~Max ~llpr -and -boasts
way." Both squads split th~
·· members of the Junior Varsity
matches at .......__ games
.
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
uan:t:
baseball team a well as other =
but -the ...
_
..A~
·
Jaded Appetl•te? -==-.DI:Oncos ..,...ed out
Jo.rmer high_ school and college -

Spartans in Close
Tenni s Mat C.h

I

Spartana 1 in thr~ very - close stars.
.
T•k• Hom• Some
doubles matches.
Don Titcomb has Uned up eev- _
C&ptalll OeDe Franco lo.t the eral prominent players for bls :
flnt match of the day to AI Mar- Ftgbtlna' Tlren and wU1 give Don nUl;
CHOP SUEY & CHOW MEIN
tin and paired with Don McKeule Woltt'i Murderous Modeatlana a aplnat McKlllop and MarUD who bard battle.
:
Doeed out . the S~ after a
Monday, Happy Chandler's FurruelllDr 10-8, 84 matcla. Franco gltlves managed by Lee Clark will - ORIENTAL CAFE
wu DIUUiimoualy
elected
teDD1a tangle with .Bob Hagen's 357 team, - 220 low hurdles-Rhyne
(SJ), vanity
eaptalll by Ilia
teammate.
.printer with a mark of 9.9 In the B. Passey (SJ), Smith (SD).
shortly before the conteete took and the Music Department will C•ll B•llird 4380
§
century and 2U lD the 220.
High jump - Robinson (SJ) place. In the closest ~t of the P_
la_y_t_he~e_wm
_an Club.
•1
iim1111111111111111111111111111111111111011fl
Steele should have little diffi- Morgan (SJ), J. Kaiser <SD). ' clay, the Spartans' McKeule edrecl
culty in taking the broad jump
Pole vault-J. Kaiser <SD>.- Lor-- GleDD llan1a lD a mart~n match
Saturday but the Spartan sprint- enzen (SD), Thomas" (SD).
9-11, 1-1, and 1-&
ers, Don Smalley, Bill Rhyne, and
Shotput - Linn (SJ)', Sawaya
Other wiruiers for the Spartans
Bob Blrigham should limit Steele (SD), Gianslcrusa (SJ).
were Greg Sargent · and Dave Home & Auto Radios
SALES •n4 SERVICE
GOLDEN • WESTe .
to a third in the sprints.
.JaveliD - •oralea (SD), or Parnay. Sar~ent's terrific service
·ouTSTANDING AZTECS -LIIdni-(8.J·h ·E:llarlc (81).
and steady forehand play enabled
ALLIED RADIO·
Dry Cleaners
Two other oatltanmDC men for
Broa~ jump-Steele (SD~ Bir- hlm to down his opponent after.
RADIO SP-ECIALISTS
the Border city teun are .Jaek mingham (SJ) , Erhman (SJ).
going three sets. Parpay was
3S So. Fourth St.
Enjoy Our Faster Service
(One-half bled from C ollege)
K&i.er and Bill Morales. K.alaer
DiscOs-Linn (SJ), Overbouse steady throughout hJs contest and
.
MAIN PLANT 25-29 S••3rd • S.n JON
will probably be ID . the Spartau (SJ), Denmark (SJ) .
easily downed his opponent 6-1,
hair all afternoon. Be l1ae • mark
Rell!f-San ~ose.
6-1.
T_he BEAUTY BOX
·1_!35 Linco~ ~vo, Willow &ten
of U.'71D the 120 yard blchlmFdle.
S~!,7, Aztecs 18J.}.
.Tack Smith of the Broncos playSpeciolizi ng in
1147
E. S•nte Cl•r•- 276 E. Wllnom St.
and~ take the event from San SAN .JOSE-SANTA BABBABA ed an equally sti!ady game to
PERMAN'ENT WAVING
lotte's .Jack Pueey. KaiMr could
Mile run-Haynes (SJ) , Collins outlast Chet Bulwa . in the final
HAIR STYLING
1199 Fr•nklin St., S•llt• Cl•r•
HAIR TINTING
rtve Ivan Bobluon and .Junior (SJ), Staffanson (SB).
singles contest cif the day.
.
231 WRiow St., S.n J - .
Morpn trouble 1n the blrb jump
440-Moore (SB) or Mangini .. Tomorrow afternoon, the Spar-- 97 E. Sen Antonio
8•1.1~
with a season beat of 8 feet two (-N). DellDe (SB) or Kauffman tans 11\nde San Franclaco where
Inches. Be also wUI be favored (S.J).
they wUI · tangle ~th the USF
Complete MuHier
FENDER SKIRTS
to take the J)ole vault with a 11
100 - Smalley ·(SJ), Bingham DollS. Saturday morning, the SparService
·
FOR ALL CARS
foot mark this year. Morales hal (SJ), Rhyne (SJ).
·
tans play host to the atronr San
SPLIT MANIFOLD
Including 41 to 47 Ford I More
thrown the JaveUn 18S feet tills
120 high hurdles - J. Passey rancllco State collere netmea.
Enrything for th• Exh•ust
year but baa done better and could (SJ), Sherman (SB), BirmingA & H AUTO SUPPLY
at SMITHY'S
preu Bob LiDka and Elwood ham <SJ>.
BEAR BASEBALI:.ERS
Fir1t & Willow
464 S. Merk•t 'St.
Clark. ·
·
880-Cole-(SB), Collins (SJ), BATTLE SPARTAN
In
two mile ruii Jack Rice l{ampman (SB).
.
S
BE WISE-SCRUTINIZE
General Alterations
of San Diego with a mark of
220 - Bingham (SJ) , Smalley
(Continued from Page 1)
9.58 could defeat Merle Knox. (SJ), Powell (SB) .
start on the mound for the SparPatronize Those Who
DRESSMAKING &. REPAIRS
However, Knox was not
in
Two mile-Knox (SJ), Ha~ea tans. Romero beat the Gauchos
Advertise in the
the Stanford meet and has
,-skidmore (SB). - -1-:::c.:::..:c-:=,.::=!_::4;._:::
-3, and has two Wins
~L-MA-J"-McDONA.L
-··o~tLY"edge over Rice.
220 low hurdles-Rhyne (SJ),
t. His other
CLOSE
Cathcart CSB) , B.•Passey (SJ).
being against the league leading
440
With the 1;,.. of KDowlea the
lligh jump - Robinson (SJ) , San Diego State Aztecs.
Gancboa loom to a big threat to Morgan (SJ), Engman (SB) .
The Spartans have a team battake the 880 yard run over San
Shotput - Unn (SJ), Grabast ttnr aver&l'e of .2'75 with Don
.Jose'e Murray Colllna. - Wally Cole (SB), Gianslcrusa (SJ).
Lopes leading bitter amonc the
SGO PRESENTS
hal a mark of 2:00.8 and.
Javelln- Liklns (SJ), Sherman regulars. Lopee hal 18 bits ln
out CoiUna at the
, Clark (SJ) .
45 attempta. for
verare of
Ia next wltb an
averare of .809. Jack Marclpan
who hal been brealdnc In the
lineup oooaalonally le cllpplnc the
-withball for a .130 average.
Spartan lineup Inc udes .Wilson.
catching; Wehner, first base;
Krouskup, second base; Smith.
third base; Phillips, shQrtstop;
le t e ii; "L<>pes, ......,."'.,.....

given a slight edge over the
Gauchos.
LEADING BROAD .JUMPEB
OutatancliDr performers· for the
lDvaden II WUBe Steele forme!'
Spartan and now with the Asteea.
Steele II one of the leadlnr ·broacl
jumpen on the cout with a leap
of
year
to bla leadlnc
ar'edlt.
Be%5Iafeet
alsoialt
Saia
Dtero'a

120 · - fiigh hurdle
· -Rataer
(SD), J. Passey (SJ), Oliver (SD).
· 880 - Collins (SJ), Malcolm
(SD), Barnhart (SD).
220 .:_ Bingham · (SJ), Smalley
(SJ) , Steele (SD).
Two mli~KDoz (8.J), or Blce
(SD), Bayne. (8.J). .

CHIU-=~r:

FOOD . . .

-55¢

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~-~~~~-~-~-~-::;· SERVICE DIRECTORY

th~

a

- n

Tbe Spartana could ·~ tb.e

r.m!tt'f-• ......_~;,..... :-;
right field. Lopes Is
foes bl sa~t Tbnilau~~~ic-Pi-8-it!Plla.-EJtuc:JeniH'ol!ce-;fr~~l~f;:rom a sore leg mu de and rqight
chos are alight t.t'orltea to take ternity, held fonnal initiation of
~ able to play. Jack Maa:ithe relay with san Jose second four new members la.s t eyenhig. pan will open In center in case
and San Dlero tlllrd.
Those received into the frater- Lopes Isn't ready.
Probable wbmen and runner- nity were Jack , McConnick,
ups.
Charles Storey, Keith Wilson and
SAN .JOSE-SAN DIEGO
William Bish.
•
Saln and Service
Mile run- Haynes (SJ), Collins
Inactive since 1941 the organlISJ), Ludwig (SD):
zation was · reorganize,d · last
440-Mangini (SJ) , Kauffman quarter.

100, 220 and dlacU. .ptn.\

Her Bass·
. ·~d

ELECTRIC SHIVER

SpendiniJ the
Weeke~d et
The Beech? ··
Don't FortotFor That
Woll Groomed
App.oronco
VIsit Hall~ ·s tolllnt J ~· !_ott•t tho

H_,tel Sainte _Claire
Barber Shop

\~

All-Girl
Orchestra

Ramor Oaks
P~nY
TO OUR

PATIO

-et-

liMINGTON RAND,
SCHICK and
SHAVEMASTJR
DE LUICK

AND P'KKD HER OOME

or.' OUR PATE•oE P'Ooa !lltAa
3435 EL CAMINO REAL
ATHERTON

0 811 ltocll Of Parte

-BROOKDAL-e LODGE

.

o Tralla•• Meebulea 01aJ7
MaO Senloe a _SpeelaHJ

IN THE HEART OF THE REDWOODS

FRIDAY, MAY 2

THE SHIVER SHOP

9-1
Bid

\

•

$2 . 00

Dressy Sporf

